
play at Talent and then the Talent 1boys are coming to Eagle Point on
May 1st and play Eagle Point and at Carload

of Imported
Spanish Jacks and
Belgian and Per-cher- on

St Dions.

tend the big ball at that place.

Table Rock items.

by J. c. p.
Our items for last week were un

avoidably delayed.

wm n coiro
To Medford, Oregon,

ONE DAY

Tuesday, April 25, 1905.

Dr. Hobb & Co.,
Five Sanitariums under their

Management,
Of San Francisco, Calif.

These Eminent Electro Hedlcal
Physicians and Surgeons will
visit our City, and will be at
the Nash Hotel.

iror. v. A. Davis closed a success
ful three months' term of school
Friday, the 7th, and left the same day
for Urauts Pass,

Glenn and Earl May, Stewart and
Harry Porter and Verne Pendleton
attended the entertainment at Central
Point Saturday evening and were well

AN ELEGANT QHftF IMJfJSf

IS M&ie''S& MAKERS MAN

pleased.

I will arrive in Ashland
with a carload of Import-
ed Spanish Jacks and Im-

ported Belgian and
Stallions on

the 28th of April, 1905,
and will remain in Ash-
land ten dayB. All parties
who are in need of stock
of this kind, do not fail
to come and see me. I am
bringing a carload of the
bese bred and best indiv-
iduals and most desirable
animate to be obtained.

E. H. Davis, clerk for this school
district, No. 44, has funds on hands This being an Advertising trip to

to take up all outstanding warrants
and wishes parties to present ' them

introduce a new bystfm of treat-
ments, they will give to all com-

mencing on above date Consul-
tation, Examination, Advice,

for payment.
J. C. Pendleton returned from San and all Medicine necessory to

& LI complete a cure Absolutely
Francisco last week, having spent two
weeks in the city, taking treatmentf HOTtPH

ree.
for ear trouble. The bonetlt received

HEDFORD, OREGON was all that could be looked for in
W. L. DeClow,

I Proprietor Cedar Rapids
4 Jack Farm, Cedar Kapids.la.

$3.50 It will only be expected of patientssuch a case.
taking advantage of this offer to state
to their friends the result obtainelMr. and W. R. Byrum were called The cheapest place to buy k

)i stallions or lacks in the world nbv this new Bvstum of treatment.to Applegate last week by tho serious
They treat ALL KINDS OP CHRON- -

illness of J. B. Saltmarsh. Tho old IU LHHaAaUS AMI JJUFUALJUXltiS.
gentleman met with an accident some It is verv seldom that ailinu ueoule

Phennix Items.him. Ah Mrs. John White and a lady
friend were driviug to Jucksonvillo
Tuesday, tho horse became frightened

have the privilege of consulting such
renowned specialists who are in con-
stant attendance to wait upon you,
diagnose your case, and give the ben
etlt of their medical knowledge. rMrs. Ed. Wilder is confined to hor

bed as the result of a serious attack FOR SALEat a stoma roller uud ran some die

time ago and in his feeble condition
it is very hard for him to recover.

F. M. Adams, foreman of Dr. Kay's
farm, moved his family to the

place at Willow Springs,
last week. Arthur Shields, with his

I Correspondents j tunco, but pussorsby ; stopped him There is no experimenting or guess
of la grippe. -

Thoro will be eighth grade com-- '
moiKidmont GXflrmHH at tho W. O. W.

before anything serious happened. work. You will be told whether vou
Mrs. Myrtlo Puhl and Miss Kitto wero

moved onto the Dr. Kayhall on Friday. April 28th. at 8 family.out driving Monday afternoon,
can be cured or nut. if your case is
curable they will treat you; if incur-
able, they will give you such advice
as to be beneficial to you.

o'clock. in charge forJacksonville News. j place here and will be
the summer.they woro comiug down a slight hill,

Mrs. M incus and sou. Fletcher, ofthe horse stumbled and fell, throwing Tney treat deafness with an entirely

Owing to to my poor health
I hereby offer the following
property in Eagle Point for
Sale: Store and general
stock of Confectionery
goods, Billiard Table, Dwell-

ing House. In one of the
best locations in the town.

Mrs. Puhl out over the dashboard Idaho, who are out on a visit, snout
Saturday and Sunday with Prof. 'audi The Pe0Ple of Sams ValIey " trr-Mr-

Samuels, and while hore she also! in8 to interest the citizens of Table
new method. Hearing restored to
many at once. Catarrh in all its var-
ied from s cured so that it will never

and undor tho buggy. Fortunntely
huo was not hurt, the only damage bo

Mrs. A. J3. KeamoB left for Portland
Sunday.

Circuit court has adjourned until
May Hlh.

Mrs. M. L. Stanley and daughtor,

eturn by breaking up the h
called on Alra.lRoso and hor daughter, Rock, Antioch and the Meadows in a
Mrs. Furry. From hero Mrs. Miugus .lth of Jllly celebration. If theseing douo was the breaking of the wont to Jacksonville to visit friends,

neighborhoodsshaves of tho buggy. will join hands and
Tho prize which Ewas offered by Dr. work together a general good timeof Ashland, spout Sunday in Jackson- - j staxk ok onMjtToiji'oi.icuo, jHg J. M. HECKATHORN.

ing tendency by ELECTRICAL IN-
DUCTION of medicine.

Men suffering from General Ner-
vousness, Weakness, Lost Memory,
Strength, Weak liack, Kidney Trouble,
Rheumatic Pains, Lumbago, Sciatica,
Torpid Liver,;Indigoston and Dyspep-
sia here can Had a "cure that perman-
ently restores them-t- o their original
strength and manhood without load

Jackson last weuk to the most popu-
lar young lady of Phoenix, according
to the votes cast by those attending
the show during the week, was won
by Miss Ada tissue, by a laruo - ma

Eaplo Point, Ore.
I'YWWYVtwvwwvvWVyyf

vine.
It. 1). Norton, of liriuitB Pass, was

In town on professional business last
Baturday.

Mrs. Kdw'ard Kaucott, of Watkins,

Frank j. (Jhonuy lunkus oath that ho 1b

iMirmor of ttiv llrrn cif . J. Cheney & Co.,
doing biiHiiitit-- In tliu clt' of Toledo, County
nml stttto HfniL'KiLlil. ami Unit MiUl llrrn will
tmy tliu mnn of OXis HUNDuKl) UOL.LAKH
for uhoIi himI uvery cuso of Cutnrrli Hint cm
not uu cured by tliu use of HtiU'n Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J.CllKNKY.

'worn to beforo mo unci NiitiKcrUiud in my
nruMMieo, llils tith day of December, A. D. lhM.

jority. The prize consisted of a beau-
tiful silver set.

goitres, all blood, skill and ecnlp dis-
ease oured by this new method.ing tneir stomacn wltu poisonous medTliero will be Easter services at the

would bo assured.
N. C. Ciuuu and family moved from

their home, near Medford, to the
Crance place, on the edge of the des-

ert, one mile east of Agate, which will
lie their homo while Clarence com-

pletes a contract for grading a section
.or the new railroad. He began work
Tuesday. ,

Apple orchards generally show a

light bloom, Conditions very favor-
able for trees sot this year and scarce

spout several days in Jauksonille and
Presbyterian church Sunday at 11
o'clock a. in. and in the a tier noonf8KA,, Notary i'uiiuo,

HuH'k Cuturrb Cure lH Laktin It tumuli v. hiu!
M t'd ford this week.

Miss Leila Prim has'roturned homo, thoro will be services held in honor

icine.
If you have weak lungs or consump-

tion, do not fail to be examined.
Their new discovery of OSMOSIS,

iu PARALYSIS, LOCOMTOR ATAX-
IA and all disease of the nervous sys

after teaching a successful term of

PILES CURED in a short
the knife. Ointment or the

Injection Method, a sure and never-failin- g

remedy without loss of time.
They make a specialty of all ohronio-discase-

poouliar to either sex, and
oure where others fail. Their treat-
ment can be used at home.

Remember, not one cent will be
charged forall the medicine required:
to make a permanent cure to all those-

nets directly on Iho blood mid muuuu Hurfacuw
of tliu HytUuin. U!tid for tettttmoiitult free.

J. K. CHKNKV & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by nil ltriiHwlmii, 7ft clh.
Tuko Hull's Family PIIIh for CoiiKllpatloU.

Central Point Items.

of F. A. Falkenberg at the W. O. W.
hall, under the auspices of that or-
der. Prof. B. F. Mulkoy, of the Ash-
land Normal, will deliver the address.

School closes Friday week, April.
28th. At the meeting of the school
board last Thursday night it was de

tem, including EPILEPSY and ST.
VITUS DANCE, is a Godsend to
suffering humanity. Medical men
stand amazed at the marvelous cures
that are being effected wherever this

ly any will be lost. Alfalfa sown this
spring is doing nicely and grain crops
are the best in years. Range stock1b very 111 thiBMiss Jennie Grimes

week.

school at (Jrilllu creek.
Mrs. Caroline Miltenburger, of Port-lau-

mother of Mrs, Wm. Ulrich, is
here visiting Mrs, T. J. Keuney.

MIsb Josephine D(negan was taken
quite ill this week and unable to re-

sume her duties at her school on

C. Lt, Reames and wife and Mrs.

Hyde Klokoy .went to ColeBtiu Satur

commenciug their new Bystem of treatcided to have an Leight mouths school
the coming year. Prof. Samuels has ment on this, their nrBt aud advertis-

ing trip.

system has been introduced. Thous-
ands who have given up all hope of
being cured now have an opportunity
of a lifetime to consult, without
charge, doctors of a national reputa

been bb principal and
Mrs. Samuels as primary teacher. NOTICE Married ladies must be.School opens the second Monday of

Mrs. J. E. Grieves, who linn been
veryy 111, 1b much better.

W. E. Pork i n b Is having a severe
attack of la grippe this week.

Warrou Moe and fuuiilv. of Hilta.

aocompamed by their husbands.

is in better condition than your cor-

respondent ever sawfthem at this time
of year and feed abundant

Next Sunday, Kaster, there will be
a specially prepared program of songs,
readings and recitations given by the
Endeavorers at the school house at 2
p. m. Prof. Hanby'of Central Point,

m..umce hours: a a. m. to 4:30 p.September.

Eagie Point Eaglets.

tion. Kemember tneir Knowledge ol
medicine combined with electricity
gives them control of diseases that neguiar visits maao.

Remember the date and location.others do not possess. If you haveCalif., are visiting relativeB here.
Mrs. Dr. Shaw, of Ashland, made

this city a professional visit Monday.

weak eyes, headaches, or d zziness,
this new system will onre you quick
ly.Don't fail to call on these eminent
specialists, as a visit costs you noth

day, to meet Mrs. Luciuda Reames,
of Herkeley, Calif.

Mrs. ChaB. Jones, of Crescent City,
in conipauy with Mrs. Soliss, of Med-for-

were calling on Jacksonville
friends thiB woek.

Mrs. K, Kubli and ohldren, who
have been visiting relatives hore for

Mlsa Lorena Shuck, who la teachingat Lone Ptue, spent Sunday at home.
Job. E. Boswell boB gone to Pros-

pect to spend a fewdays ou his

What Our Customers Think.

WEED, Cal., April 15, '05..
H. M. Coss, Sir: Find enclosed

$25.00 on the Huntington piano and
31.55 interest on the money; total,.
$26.55. I like the piano very much'
and it is a great pleasure to me.

MRS. MAGGIE PETER.
This is a sample of the way our

customers are pleased with the Dianos

ing and may save your lire.
If you Buspect kidney troubles,

has coueented to be J present and add
to the program, as he. was here luBt
EaBtor when the organization was
started A hearty invitation is ex-

tended to all those who are interested.
Lust Thursday evening the young

people to the number of fifteen gath-
ered at Mr. Porter's and from there

take a e vial of your urine

ny A. C. HOWLETT.
John H. Parker, of Nebraska, and

hlB.bistor, Mrs. Hauua A. Griffith, of
Iowa, are vieiting their brother, Dr.
R. L. Parker, of Big Butte, whom

they have not Been for about fifty
years.

Last Saturday about 11:20 a. ra., a

young man rode up to the Sunny Side
and announced that dinner was
wanted for eleven boy, ae tho base ball
tonrn, from Talent, and they wero

for chemical and microscopical
several weeks, left for their home ut Prof. A. O. Freol and wife, of J nek
Portland Saturday. , i,',81'0"1 U coul,leSof (W hore Go early, as their offices are always

crowded, it you are improving under
your family physician, do not go andMr. and Mrs. Henry Aukcuy, who sold by the Coss-Pian- House. Everyprocoeded to "The Oaks, "where their

i,,,,,,, i ,i, uwwi i iwtcHuiiiK, ui avails presence was a completed and lovful piano sold by us guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction. We havo some,
bargains iu second-han- d organs thatsurprise to Verne Pendleton. S Puzzles

' - wvj, prooK, ib paying Her sistor, Mrs. Nora
41 few days In Jacksonville, beforo Smith, a visit.
returning to Eugene. Miss Margaret Shuck left for Fol- -

and the games of Lotto and house
are good.

C. P. UrigKH, of the City Drug store, 80mt ahf., last week, to spend the UOSS flAU MUUS1S,
Medford, Ashland and Grants Pass.is taking a vacation this week and wlth ncr rthop- -

take up tneir valuable time.
The rich and the poor alike treated.
Women who suffer from the many

nervous derangements and ails pecu-
liar to their sex quickly cured without
an operation by thoir new method.

Out of live hundred cases of Rup-
ture treated last year by their induc-
tion 'method, there were cured 98 per
cent without an operation or deten-
tion from business.

N. B. Ctucers, tumor3, wens,

djl Kfln takes 155 acres all bottom
ijJIUwU land, within live miles of

going to play tho Eiile Point team
that afternoon and wanted dinner by
12 o'clock. Tho result was by one
o'clock they were ready for business,
but they had wrong calculation, Jfor
tho Knyile Point boys were cocked
and primed ready for them. Tho re-

sult of tho game was: Eagle Point, 22;
Talent, 10. The boys had a lino time
and are a set of perfect young gcntlo- -

oidentally putting ghta tlmo in miu- - luero was a largo number of people
ingou Jackson creek. lilf'UTlUu 1H10 Mtti:rtllil!mwit fnmi

laglo and Sams Valley last
The improved Order of Kcdmou Saturday.

have 8ountho Ashland orchestra of Tho ontortninmont given by Piof.
live pieces for tholr grand ball to bo Hanby at tho opora house on the loth

keeping, with their accompanying
merrimuet, passed away the time,
during which they conteutedly
munched home-mad- e candy and ap-
ples. Tiio surprising party had not
forgotten the good things and a
bountiful lunch of cakes and lemon-
ade was enjoyed by all. As a final

they blindly., pinned the
quoue onto the Chinaman and

in the gale of laughter result-
ing therefrom, the young bust declar-
ing he was willing to be surprised
any time.

Grants Pass. Living water. (No. 79. )
Call on or address Joseph Moss, Grants
Pass, Oregon.

given the 12th of May. was niuchlnf ajsuccoss. Koch member
K imureu men part well and ahout
.S70 wove riNiliziMl, which wns rlonidoil men and took their defeat all right,
to uio opera house association. nud next Saturday our boys ore to

M. M. Taylor, Chan, Nuiiaii and C.
1j. lieames wore in Ashland Saturday
night, being initiated into the myster-
ies of tho HenovoU'iit .and Protective
Order of Elks.

Kobt. Taylor and family, who havo

Gold Ray hems.

been living near the Opp mine tho ((

past winter, left for Willow Springs a
few days ago. They expect to return 'i
to Medford soon, to reside. !

Mark Wcdoll, n prominent attorney
nf Pnrtlniul. w)in him Iwtmt in .ltulrunn. V

lO Per Cent Off
On All Clothing'

Mr. Steel, of the Siskiyou Power
Co., spent one day at Gold Kay this
week,

R. liishop, manager of the Green-
back mine, was dowu on business one
day this week.

Tho fish are jumping quite lively
now. The season is a little early for
them to be running much yet.

J. D. 01 well was down Tuesday. A
crew of carpenters and painters are at
work ou the club houe; also a goodly
number of shade trees, etc., have
been started.

vllle several days, left for KUiott
iff

Hen's Youths' and Children's

Thursday,
Friday and

Saturday.

Ruch Rumblings.

school now enrolls twenty- -Onr
Boven.
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We'll venture to say that there is not a
.clothing house in the country that is not show-

ing plenty of

Fifteen Dollar Suits
Fifteen Dollars is a price on which no one

has an exclusive mortgage.
It's a price at which more men can be suited

in stylish, service-givin- g clothes than at any
other price ever established.

But, mark you, Fifteen Dollar Suits are

Oh, So Different!
Now, we invite every man in this vicinity to

call to see our Fifteen Dollar Suits.
We believe that many men really don't know

what Fifteen Dollars' worth of Suit quality is
and wont know until they have seen ours. You
expect much from a tailor handsome fabrics,
correctly fashioned and finely tailored.

Just expect that of our Fifteen Dollar Suits
and you'll not be disappointed.

creek, Monday morning, whore he has
extensive mining interests.

Mrs. M. Midler and sou were hero
last Sunday, making nrragements to
move the rest of their , houseebold
goods to Medford, as they have rented
their house to Orris Crawford and
family.

James Croniu, a promlnont mining
man ot Spokane, arrived lu Jackson-
ville Wednesday and immediately left
for tho lilue Ledgo Copper mine.
Mr. Croniu is here with the view of

purchuslug the mine, If everything is
favorable.

Several accidents occurred in e

this week, which might have
proven more sorioua than tthcy did.
Chris Keegan was In a runaway
BmaBhup last Suuday. lie had just
returned from Prjvolt, a drive of
about forty miles. Aftor taking his
sister home, ho wiib returning with
the team to tho stable, when tho
horses became frightened and rau
away. Chris jumped from the buggy
and escaped with soreval bruises and
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Get your clothing now, and you
SAVE THOSE DOLLARS

John Matney visited friends in Med-
ford Saturday.

C. M. Ruch made a business trip to
Medford Monday.

We were visited by a fine rain Fri-
day night and Saturday.

& B. McKee rented his farm to Mr.
Duval, who ie now preparing to plant
corn.

The McNulty brothers have their
quartz mill most completed at their
mine, on Speucer gulch.

J. D. Fletcher, of Medford, spent
most of last week looking after bis
mining interests at this place.

Otto and Lealand Cantrall are ab-
sent from school this week on account
of a very severe attack of la grippe.

Thoro wns'quite a crowd gatheredat Paunor creek Sunday, to witness
the irauie of base bull hftumn tho F. R. DEUEL, CO.,

Medford, Oregon.

n sprained ankle. Tho horsos ran
into a tree, ono escaping uninjured,
the other breaking his leg, which

Ids ueiug killed. This was
ono of the het teams (ion. Lewis, the
Jivoryninu, had and la quite a loss to

Pan ner creek and Applegnte nines,!
the score standing tlve to six in favor!
of Pauner creek, lt took ten innings

j to decide the game,


